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mail or-

der
¬ e sell the-

famousDept.-
is

.

the largest Butte rick pat-
terns

¬TlieyCoine ITroira-
ein the west. Tliey Gome< i

We fill column after column of the newspapers with news of "Bargains. " What's wrong? This ! Holders of large lots of goods uneasy as to further market coiv-
ditions and their chance of marketing present stock , are willing to make liberal concessions to us if we will take lots in a lump. Such chances they do not offer to
small dealers. From these opportunities and from inventory stock adjustment come these bargains. There are echoes empty echoes from imitators , Goods are
not necessarily cheap because the prices are reduced in the newspapers. We've told how bargrins come and where they come to.

Wash Goods
rMnch Grass Cloths , all new. at. . SV1c-

I"K

We put onale a larse variety of
fine Pimltifs and Lawns that are
worth fully l. c per yard , all new ,

fresh zoods. all co at. yard
Our line of l.V Dimities is sil'.l larce-

aud a selection can In? made from
it which Is a revelation to the
economical buyer :

Some of the very swellest aud new-

est
¬

effect * in Grass U-iwns shown
only by us in these styles at. . . . ! '

New arrivals in the finest pure
Linen Lawim. with colored dots
colors , pink. light blue , cardinal
and white , on "ale at. yard 4rc

Navy blue I-awus figured aud
checked , in white. 30 inches wide ,

at. yard lOc

"We have the choicest and largest
line of fine Madras Cloth * for
negligee shiit-s and waists in the
state. Thev are 3 :! inches wide
and sell at. yard. . . . .lOc.Tc. . l c-

Sfiinch
SOc

Percales for shirtings , best
printiiiL's and style* on the mar-

ket

¬

aud all colors fully warranted ,

yard *

The cream of our stock of fine
Trench Printed Sateen. 30 inches

wide, worth 12.c and 3Tc, all 5:-
0at , 1 > c, yard

Everything In Ores * Prints , col-

ored

¬

, blaek aud white , indices
reds and clarets chambray styles ,

silver grays , all standard prints ,

usual retail price Clf'and 7c ;

aU selling at , the yard

Silks
We lead them all in Silks We name

the lowest priow at all times and un-

der

¬

an circumstances The only com-

plete

¬

assortment in the west.
Stripe , check , cord and plaid

Wash Silks , yard. 21c

White Wash Silk , 21 inches wide ,

yard. -"c
Brocaded Taffeta Silks , only yard Ilk.-

Extra heavy Printed Warp Habu-

taK

-

yard. *
24-inch wide Wa h Silks white ,

yard. s c

Yard wide White Wash Silk , yard 49c

Double warp Surah Silk , all co-

lors

¬

yard. "

Black India Silks 7r.c quality for,

Fancy Brocaded Silks for waist. * ,

* Kyard
Always tive our assortment of Silks

an Inspection before you purchase , aud-

we will save you money.

Dress Goods
We mean exactly what we say when

we tell you to come to our Dress Goods
department Monday and select any rem-

nant

¬

on our counter and take the same
at 'JZc a yard. This includes poods

that have'retailed this season up to

? 1.T 0 per yard.-

We
.

invoice Tuesday.-
We

.

mean exactly what we say when
we tll you to take any all wool and
hllk and wool ChalHs Monday for I'-'VjC.

This Includes the 2l c. 39c and -ISc poods-

We Invoice Tuesday.-

We
.

mean exactly what we say when
we tell you that we will take all our
3tte, 4Sc , WV : anil COc Novelty Dress
Goods and -ell them Monday for J5c-

.We

.

Invoice Tuesday.
All our Novelty Dress Patterns that

bave sold up to $ ' -Xvi , Monday ? 0.O.-

We

( .

Invoice Tuesd-

ay.Children's
.

Dresses
Children's very pretty Dresses , In

handsome dimities and lawns , white
tucked yokes , hemniinp aud embroid-
ery trlinnilnir , larse sleeve * , ruffle trim-

med
-

, slrch from 2 to 0 yuan. We make
some very sjveeial prices for this week :

The C5c Dresses at 2T c.
The OStf Dresses at 40c.

i The S1.7o Dresses at 7fc.
The ?- '. Drones at i s-

i- - V

Black Dress Goods
We will ell a few black figured Mo ¬

hairs Monday.12ijo. .

We w ill sell the 4i-c black figured Mo-

hair.
¬

. ISc-
.We

.

will ell any novelty figure in the
department Monday. 100. Tills in-

cludes
¬

poods up to 3.00 a yard-
.40ineh

.

all wool Nuns' Veiling. 2.V-
..10incli

.
all wool imported Serge , . 0c-

.40Inch
.

all wool imported Senre. 2. c-

.40lueh
.

imported Silk Warp Henri ¬

etta , special. 7ic.
Make your own price on remnants of

Blacks Monday. We will cut the price
In half.

Was Dress Suits
and Skirts

An elegant assortment of NEW Dl'CK-
IILAZEH SKITS , correctly made after
the latest modes new summer shades
and proper combinations ; unmatchable
bargains at 1.73 , 22.j and .<2.V .

nrcK AND LINEN SKIHTS In all
the new shades.

The S12T. kind at 75c.
The 2.00 kind at 123.

Flannels
Special * In white Wool Flannels at-

l.V. . lOc. 1T.C-

.inch
.

: {'_'- all wool white Flannel at 2T c-

yard. . A bargain.
Colon Flannel at5c, "c, G > Ac. Sc.-

.VK

.
) pieces Outing Flannel at T c-

.Shirtings
.

Specials In Shirtinjrs at G . Sc and
lOe.Bo

t riicviots. lie.
Shaker Klanut'I , 'e. So-

.BeJ
.

TU-klURs , Oi c, TU.C , lOc 15c.

Sheeting Sale
for Monday

Prices lowt-r than mill prices.
4-1 Arrow Brand Tis

4-4 coft finished Sheeting 5c
4-4 I n>dale GjC
4-4 Fruit of the Loom O' c-

i.Vlneli Bleached Sheeting "Vic-

riOincli Bleached Sheeiii ;: 1'Je-

S4 Bleached Sheeting 15e-

M( Bleached Sheeting 17e-

tM t'nbleached Sheetlnc I'JV.-c
10-1 Unbleached Sheeting 15c

Stylish Millinery
New , stylish Trimmed Hat < at fioc-

.Tlit
.

.M are Hats jus-t ncelved fn m the
ea t. and are very pretty.

The newest things in Pallors , the
Ideal , the Neptune , the Winner , tlie
Brighton , and all the fashionable > hape .

Ptiee.sT.e up.
Baby Caps at irc.
Fine IesbonisS1..V ).
Fancy C'hlffon Edwins. , Dresden and

IVt> Inn ItiblKiiis , Flouers , Jet Orna-
ments

¬

and every .stylish trlinniiiitr in
the reate> t variety. The prices are
thu lONM-st-

White Goods
The continual ruth at our White Goods

counters chows plainly we are doing the
business. Every lady should take ad-

vantage
¬

of our special tales. We will be-

gin
¬

Monday by closing out all odds and
ends at cut prices regardless of cott , pre-
paratory

¬

to Don't fail to come
and examine our stock before buying. You
will surrly find it to your advantage to-

do ta.
White Pique. Sc.

Mill ends white and bUck Lawn , 34c
and 5c-

Striped Lawn , in white , 7He-

.ATTKMI
.

Cltll M'UflAL SAL.U OP-

S.LHJIITI.'V lsn|
Bed Spreads-

An elegant assortment of Bed Spraeds at-

Me , COc. Tic , SSc and 1.00 each.
All our Imported Marseilles Spreads at

2.00 and 2.W each. They are beauties
and worth double.-
AM.

.

. TIII : iiiuu < ; IIUM ; I-IANOS roitS-
AI.U on iuvr.

Linens Linens
More bargains in this department { or-

Monday. .

Before Invoicing we must close out all
odds and ends In Table Linens. Napkins.
Bed Spreads. Crashes , etc. Prices speak
for themselves-
.52inch

.

Unbleached Damask IPc-

54Inch Unbleached Damask He-
55Inch Unbleached and one-half

Bleached Damask , yard CC c-

52Inch Bleached Damask , yard 25c
See our Bleached , half Bleached and

Unbleached Damasks at 50c
10 pieces 72-Inch Bleached Damask at. . C9c-

Be on hand earl } and the rush.-

NUU
.

IMOs T-

OLadies' New
Shirt Waists

35 dozen ladies' new Shirt Waists Just re-

cehed
-

: made up In the latest fabrics , abso-
lutery

-

fast colors , regular { 1.00 to SLOO

value ? , all go at SSc.

75 dozen new organdy Jawn and dimity
Shirt Waists , prettier and more desirable
than any t" 00 or $2 50 Shirt Waist in
Omaha , every size and color , stripes , checks
and figures , black and-white , at T c and
SSc.

20 Ibs. Granulated Sugar SI.00

Notion Dept
Spool Cotton .177777 ic
Machine Thread t-pool lie
Linen Thread , s-pool 2o
Crochet Gotten 4c-
Curiinir Irons 3c
Hair Crimpers dozen ,_. e
Hat Pins , two for lc
NEW BELTS

We are special apents for a new Belt fac-
tory

¬

and are enabled to make factory
prices. The new Harness Belt fchown
around town at fl ZO. our price W-

eElepant 5"c White Belts only Zc-
.Reeular

.
2T-C White Belts only IDc-

A full line of Leather Belts at l c and 20c.

HAMMOCKS-
We

-
have a few left and wi h to close

them out before invoicing. Special saleon Monday. ISc up.
Closing out Croquet Sets at CSc Sv; , Jl 50

LADIES' NEW NECKWEAR
The finest line in Omaha , made by themost fashionable gents' supply house in

America. Eery tie Buaranteed perfect
fittinc and of the Ixst material.

First lot on sale. ISo. worth C.V; .
Second lot on sale. 2 , worth Jc..
All bows adjustable
Job lot fancy Windsor Ties at 15c each , 5

for Kc ; regular price 2Cc each.

SPECIAL LACE
AND EMBROIDERY SALE

Over TJ iiatterns of I aces and Em ¬

broideries all go at one price , only 4'peryard.

SPECIAL SALE FOR .MOND-
AYLadies' and Men's
Furnishings

500 dozen men's fancy Laundered Shirts ,

worth up to 1150 each , jour choice for SO-
c.Men's

.
Lisle Thread Ser , ll'-e ; worth ISc-

.Mens
.

Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers ,

worth up to JLI5 each , go at lie.-

Men's Celluloid Collars , 5c each.-

We
.

are showing the best 25c line of SUB-

renders in the west.-

Men's
.

Soft Negligee Shirts , madras or
percale , only M >c eacn , worth double.
SPECIAL SALE OF SILK MITTS FOR

MONDAY-
.Ladles'

.

Silk Mitts. IZijc ; regular SSc qual-
ity.

¬

.

Eitra heavy Silk Mitti. glove thumb , 25c ;

worth 40c.
500 dozen Children's Hose , black or tan ,

HVic ; worth S5c.
Special Sale of Boyi WaisU tomorrow-
.Ladles'

.
Summer Corsets , 35c ; worth COc ,

Straw Hats-
For men. bori and children , at an as-

tonishing
¬

reduction.-
Men's

.

Straw Hats at 40c , former price T5c.

Men's Straw Hats at SOc , former price Me
Men's Straw Hats at ISc , former price Sic-
.Boy's

.

Straw Hats at Ztc , former price CO-
c.Boys'

.
Strait Hats at &c. former price 40c.

Boys' Straw Hats at 15c , former price Kc-
.Children's

.

Straw Hats at 2 !>c , former
price 50c and T&-

c.Children's
.

Straw Hats at ISc , former
price Kc-

.Children's
.

Straw Hats at lOc , former
price c-

.We
.

111 save you from l c to 5ftc on every
Straw Hat purchased Monday.

20 lb . Granulated Sugar SI.00

Great Clearing Sale i-
nMen's , Boys' and

Children's Clothing
For .Monday and All Week ,

. .00 men's fine all wool Cheviot Suits ,

iti dark and liirht colors , worth $Ti.uu to-

$7..V . choice .<3.7r .

40rt men's very fine Suits , in blue and
black -prees. and fancy cheviots , worth
from 7.K( ) to 1OO. cl'iolce STi.OO.

400 men's very fine Biiit.s. in blue.
black and trray clay -worn ted. handsome
licht i-olored Canadian Uouiesiuns] and
best gnide of Hiiuover Cassimeres ;

Suits sold under nnlhiary conditions for
10.00 and . 12.i i. cboco4S7.X! .

"Vitt men's estm fisie Suits , in muud
and square sack * and throe-button cut-
awa.v'

-

. frock * . 111:1 ''le or fine Imported
EuglNh clay diagonals : and silk mix ¬

tures. eleirantly made and trimmed.
every Suit guaranteed be worth from
S1S.OO to 2V0. will be-sold at S10.OO ,

12.K ) and Sirxi.
Very finest summer Coats and Vests.-

in
.

all styles and <s l r* . worth from S2.UI-

to $. i. <XJ. choice $123ri"
* . T

_ .
BOYS' CLOTHlNRr

Boys' Long Trotifcer Suits go at 27. ( .

$'l.Ni. $1.00 and ? 7. ."<U ,worth from $o.oO-

to ? lb.OO.-

I.IXK
.

) boys' Knee Pants Suits and
.Tunior and Heefer Suife go at 05c. 1. .' ),

2. ." and 37.5 ; regularly sold for $2 0-

to ' "500. - y-

Boy' Washable SuKs i"c. 3"lc and
71C.

Boys' Washable Kuoe Pants. lOc.

China , Glassware and
House Furnishings
100 piece semi-porcelain , under-glazed

decoration , English DJnner Sets. In-

thiee decorations , brown blue tad
neutral regular priee15.M . 1.73

Decorated Toilet Sets..i. SI. 63

Cups and Saucers , ezcht ,. 2c

Plates , each .. 2c
Imported seml-porcelaia underglazed-

decorattd Cups and Stucers , pair. . . . 7 - c-

Crjstal fire polished C-piece Cream
Sets , per ECt. 17c

Tumblers , each . . , . . . . !.. lc
Cut Berrj- Dishes , each.*; ,._13c
Large fire polished Water Pitchers , -

each. .... 17c
Flower Vcscf. each. . . . ;. 15c
Ice Cream DUhes , each :. lc
Cake Stands each. 3c-

13Inch genuine SllVfTlne Trays , each. ISc
Hoot Beer Bottles , each. 7c
Complete Kitchen lAiap. with patent

corrugated reflector ; each. SSc
Ice Chests , resular rlce-SS.OO. 2.75
Refrigerators , regular price $570.M.SO
Water Coolers eachn. 35c
Lemon Squeezer ?, each . . . . . . 2i
Ice Picks , each . . . .. Ic
Fruit Funnels , fit any ftlte fruit Jar ,

each.r. . . . ... 2c
Silver Metal Sugar SbeJIt , regular price

SOc. i. 2e-

Dustiest. . Q.'orlets Sto > e, Politb , each. . Zt

Potato Curlers . .. lOc
Wash TuUi . . . ,. . . .i. 5:
Marvel the finest Iron Frame Wringer

made , neter before .iejd.f or less than
M.SO. v-. >

Coffee Mills . . . .i. l&-
cWHEELJ1EM , 5tCX3K-

.We
.

just completed a deal by which
we can sell a High Gmdfe'BIccle for 4250.

FACTORY PRCE QN 1IANOS.

Guns
Ammunitio-
A fine Flobert Rifie . . . , . ,. $1.79-

A fine double-barrel Sbote n . . . $ G 2*
A Winchekter Pu'mp Gun , . . . $16.25-
A bammerless Spencer Gnu . . $21 &

All sites Leaded SbeUXj r IwO . $1 25

FISHING TACKL&rJo 9ied Rods lOc.all
kinds of Hooks Line , Snes. . Twine , etc.

iviaii Mill nrtAnn IMA.NO KOI-
Isi LI: ix 01 it it sic

Ice Gream Soda
If vou want a cool , refreshing drink try

our Ice Cream ?oda , Sc per glass. It is
simply delicious. use nothing but
natural fruit juicrs md the best cream.

Jewelry Dept.-
f

.

f: silver belt pins , worth 50c :

sale price 15c
Sterling silver belt buckles , worth

J2.00 : sale price C9&

All our 3. c , oOc bell buckles , sole
prioc loc.-

o.OQJ
.

shirt waists sets , worth 2 >c : sale
price Go.

3.000 belt buckles , worth 2-3c : sale
price lOc.

Roll plated thirt waist sets , worth
75c ; s-alu price SJo-

.Gents'

.

Elgin or Walthom stem wind and
set Sllverine Watch , W.4S ; worth $ S 00.

Gents' gold stiffened Hunting Case Watch ,

American movement , J3.4S ; orth JS 00.

Gents' gold filled stein -Kind and ftt
Watch , warranted to wear lo jears. Mlth the
celebrated P. S. Bartlctt full jeweled Wal-

thani
-

moiemeat. J9.9S ; worth t2jOO.
Gents' gold filled Hunting Case Watches ,

warranted to wear 10 jears , with full Jew-

eled
¬

movement , Elgin or Waltham , JH.SJ ,

worth JC060.

Gents' solid gold 14 k-t. TVatch. high grade
Waltham or Elgin movements , 30. ,

worth ICO.O-

O.Ladies'

.

and genti' gold filled hunting case ,

warranted 10 rears , fine Elgin or Waltham
movement * , fll.45 ; north S2500.

Ladles' gold filled Hunting Case Watch ,
stem wind and set. fine Elgin or Waltham
works , JT.Jio ; worth f 1100.

Ladles' coin silver fancy dial Waltham-
Watch. . Btera wind and set , J5.7I ; worth
512.00-

.4plcce
.

gold lined , hand Tea Set ,
J3.S5 ; worth JS.OO-

.4plece
.

Eold lined , hand engraved , quad-
ruple

-
platedTTeaSet , J4.9S ; worth tlO 00.

Ropers l dwt. Knives and Forks , J2.25
per et of 12 pieces ; worth J450.

Solid oak S-day Clocks , half hour strike
snd alarm , 22U Inches high , -wortii J5'<)

sale price J2.J5-

.Beautiful
.

enameled iron S-day Clock
Louis IV style , sold trimmed , hnlf hour

j strike , cathedral gone , wortn iJO.OO. sale
J4 93.

I First class nickel Alarm Clocks ,
? 1 00 , tale price lie.-

Wi
.

tch and clock r<: painn ; at rjduced-
prices. .

Sheet Music-
WK

-

LEAD IN SHEET MUSIC
Everybody who buys Sheet Mus at Hay-
den

-
Bros. ' feels that lie ha.s got the

worth of money iuve.sted. We c u Hell
you all kinds of .Sheet Music at r c JM.T
copy vocal , instrumental , classic , pop-
I'lar

-

, vocal duets , 1i.no( , ] Uetj: . mando-
lin

¬

and guitar music mandolin solos- ,

guitar M Io ; everything In thi > tatal-
ogtie.

-

. As .space is limited c-aunot
mention very many titles , but will give
you an idea of what we place before
you at rc per copy :

Shepherd Boy. OIL M , G minor, by-
(5reg( ! ; Little Hed Hose , Idylle , by Oes-
ton ; March of the Bohemian , by Haff :

March of the Dwarfs by ( Jrelg : Mo-

ment de Valse , Oodard ; Second VaJse ,

by Gtxlard ; Second Mazurka' , by Go-
dnpd

-

; Spnul-li Dances. jy Moskkowkl. .

arr. a- piano duets ; Kvenlni ; Star Ho-

iniii7.i.
-

: . Tannhaus-ei' , Intermezzo from
favalleria Husticana. by Mascagui , and
thousandof others equally as good.

. One glance at the above .selectlouc , it-

.nilL

.

that is nece.s-ary. You know what
the.se t-electlous are sold for at every
music dealer's. Call or wild for our
famous cataloKtie , which comprises over
lO.dOO different titles. New copies ar-
riving

¬

daily In our cheap edition.-
AMdo

.

from this-we carry an elegant
stock of Copyright Music. Kvery *>

lection there Is any possible demand
for , we have It , and sell it to you well ,
you know our low prices. The very lat-
est

¬

march out. "Thur > ton Hides , " by-

Dalby.. is Mire to make a lilt ; only Tc ;
ivguar prlif Wile. Be sure to get a-

copy. . Mall orders , promptly filled.

The Only Place
In Omaha where you can buy the

best Piano Chic-kering. Stelnway and
Kuabe and other makes. We still have
a few second-band I'iano.s left on which
we will make very low prices.

Some Tprlghts as low as 75.
Some Square I'lanos as low as 33.
New I'lauos to rent.

Hardware-
Wake un and cet la lice. Now Is the

time to do your building and repairing ,

while labor is plenty and chtap and BuilJ-
j ing Hardware and Tools are selling at Hay-

den
-

Bros. ' at about one-half the regular
hardware store prices. The Transmlssls-
slppl

-

exposition Is a ture thing. Now put
on a new dress look pretty.

Here are a few sample prices :

NAILS.
10 to 60 D Wire Nails 3 sc-

S D Wire Nails 35c
C D Wire Nails 34c
4 D Wire Nails 35ic
3 D Wire Xails 4c
3 D fine Wire Nails.' 4 2r.c

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS. j

Screen Doors 29c |

Screen Wire 1 l-5c
Poultry Netting Sc
Garden Hose ? c

Lawn Mower , 14-Inch t.49
BUILDING HARDWARE In every Etle-

ii and finish at about one-half regular price-

.GARDES
.

TOOLS Koe , 15c ; Rake , 15c.

Steel Spade , 43c. Hay Fork. 29c ; Steel
Shovel. 43c-

.TOOLS
.

of every grade and ascription for
everybody.-
A

.

good Steel Hammer ISc-

A Steel Httchet 2Tc-

A fine Polished Steel Square CSc-

A 10-plece Tool Set S&c-

A fine Hand Saw SSc-

A set of Bits ( C inset) 95c-

A set of Chisels ((6 In set ) 9Jc-

AH kinds of Carving Chisels lie
An Iron Plane 23c

Furniture

A bargain that will n"t la t it i * too
peed to so lon without a buyer.

Elegant Couch , upholstered In the very
best manner , ha.s woven wire bottom ,

.so there is danger of t-priu ;:* breakin ?
through ; It is 150 Inches wide and G

feet G lone , either round or flat head ,

and is draped In the best chenille cover ,

spring edsre all round ; price 1000. It-

lh the peer of any 17.09 Couch on the
market.

Another snap for shrewd buyers Oak
Rockers , high back , spring seats , cov-

ered

¬

in plush , tapestry of leather , a-

Kocker of the ? 4.X ) style , go at 2.50
while they la-t.

Baby Carriages from fLM to ? 10.00-

.Whi'te
.

Iron Becb- from $:{ .S1 to ll.W.
Oak Chairs , cane seat. Sic, JfLOO and

Oak Itockers , c-ane peat , large , with

Oak or Mahogany Itockers , cobbler
seau !f2.V .

Corduroy Couches , lring) edge , with
fringe , $S0. jy.OO up to $1.1.00-

.IZaiels

.

, whlt - enamel , 7c.
Oak Table , IfexlS top , 7.V ; 24x24 top ,

l-V > .

G-foot Oak Table , square , $175.
Get our prk-e.s on Furniture.

Flour Dept-
Best Graham Flour , 10-pound tacV. . . . 2tc
Best Cornmeal , Urge sacks tc
Minneapolis best Flour , warranted. . . . &tc
High Patent Flour Me

Best quality pure Rye Flour only &Se

California Prunes , ptr pound .4ljc and 7He
California Peachet , per pound . < Hc and
New Valencia Raisins ZSc. frc and
New Dried Grapes

Reliable Groceries
Boston Baked Beans lth tomato

Sauce 5c and lOc
Quart cans Snlder's Tomato Soup , reg-

ular
¬

price 25c only I' G

Pint bottle pure Tomato Catsup only lOc
English Mixed Pickles. large bottle . . IGc
Imported Queen Ollxes. per quart 25c
Dunham's Cocoanut. regular lOc elze 5c
Schepp's Cocoanut. regular lOc size 5c
Salad Dressing large >ottle ISo
Whole Japanese Rice , pound me
Breakfast Oatmeal , pound 2Hc
Breakfast food. 2-pound package . . C-
cWhtatel. . the new breakfast food , only Sc
Quart cans . only &c

Quart cans California Apricots. Plums
or Peaches lOc

Sliced Pineapple , Bahama brand per
can lOc

Tall cans Columbia River Salmon . 12c
Spiced or Mustard Sardines , per can . Cc

Domestic Sardines , per can . . . c
Genuine imported Olive Oil Sardines.-

12Hc.
.

. IDc and 17Hc
Large palls Table Jelly 29c
Large palls Cryital Syrup 45e
9 bars Laundry Soap 2Sc
Laundry Starch Sc
Pure Cider Vinegar , per gallon. . lEc
Condensed Milk , per can 7c. . lOc and 12Hc-
S <?et Chocolate , per cake 3Uc and 6q
Baker's Chocolate , per'cake 17H-

oA Gigantic Sale
On Butter. Eggs , -Meats , Lird ,

Cheese , Crackers and Fish at
the Home of Btirgnins.-

BUTTKIl

.

AND EGGS.

Strictly Tresh E--gs lOe
Country Butter "c and 9<J

Best Country Butter lie aud 12 >

Creamery Butter 35 <

Waterloo Separator 17c-

CIIKKSI : .

Pull Cream Cheese 5c
Pull Cream Brick Cheese 10-
cLnubrger Clieese 30c-

Sv IAS Cheese J2yj ,

Sat] Sago Cheese "c ,

Neufchatel Cheese
Kdam Cheese
Pineapple Cheese
Club House Cheese

CKACKEHS.
Ginger Snaps 7'
Lemon Creams 7K4.
Oatmeal Crackers "'i-c ,

Graham Crackers 7V.c
Butter Crackers 5c
Soda Crackers 5o
Oyster Crackers 5 j

All fresh and nice.-

LAUD.

.
.

0-pound cans best Lard ISc-
5pound cans best Lard 31o-
10pound cans best Lard Glc-

MEATS. .

Salt Pork 3V ?

Corned Beef 3c
Bacon & % <s
California Ham1 ; G >

Cottage Hams 7jo
Boneless Ham , SQ'-

No. . l Sugar Cured Ham
Pigs Feet and Tripe
Bologna and Head Cheese 4o.
All small cans Mea-

trUUITS AND KLSIL-

Pancy Lemons
Oranges

We carry all kinds of Fruit and at
lowest prices *

When you need any Pish It will paa
you to vUlt our Fish depnrtment. wheroj-
we c-arry all kinds of the best and af-
botom prices

Free ! Free !

This week we five uwny FREE with i
pound of our famous COc Tea A BEAU *
TIFUL , DECORATED EARTHEN
TEA POT must be eecn to bo appro)
elated

Fresh Roasted
Coffee
High grade Mocjil and Java 80d
Java Combination , delicious flavor
Best Golden Ko| Coffee 260
Choice Santos Coffee 0q
Briiken Coffees 12i o, 15c , 1

Guaranteed to plea&c or your uionej;
bHik. i

Cor. 16th and DodgeHAYDEN BROTHERS Sts. , Omaha.


